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t p. m. Card party at Masonlo Tem-
ple by THE COTERIE.
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Learning, like money, maj be of

so base a coin as to be utterly void
of use; or if sterling, may require

IIB Charles Dloxna club met
at the bom . of Mr. . J.
Long. Glenn avmi' and M&r

sha put "surprises" never twic to
same.

A light counterpane, a woolly scarf,
a klmona or bed jacket preferably
light weight woolen stuffs, although
the crepe de chine aacquea are lovely
enough to put hope into even the ,

most discouraged invalid; a bit of
new Jewelry, a "mysterious package"

a series of little gifts, disguised
by their wrappings, one to be opened.,
after each treatment or dose of par i

School - Days are
Joy -- Days to the boy
or girl whose body is prop-
erly nourished with foods
that are rich in muscle --

making, brain -- building ele-

ments that are easily digest-geste- d.

Youngsters fed on
Shredded Wheat Biscuit
are full of the bounce and
buoyancy that belong to
youth. The ideal food for
growing children because it
contains all the material
needed for building muscle,
bone and brain, prepared in
a digestible form. One or
two Biscuits for breakfast
with milk give a boy or girl
a good start for tbe day.
Ready -- cooked and ready-to-serv- e.

Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

Bj Vclla Winner.

GIFTS FOR THE SICK..,
ful extravaganza, "Molly Make Be-

lieve." besides furnishing a pleasant
evening; reading, served a deeper pu-
rposeit set many to thinking up
more unusual things to take Invalids
than the time-honor-ed flowers and
Jellies.

One girl sent a tall single flower
vase with a single American Beauty
bud. and followed her gift up every
few days, as soon as she thought the
flower would be faded, by a Deauw-f- ul

blossom or spray. One time she
sent Just three slender twigs of pussy
willows, with their fussy ''pussies"
well in evidence.

Another gir) sent a sick friend a
pottery vase of daffodil yellow nd
the first of the spring daffodils to fill
it. Another chose three vases of
varying heights (the third really a
glass basket), and then sent flowers
to suit all three vases.

Florentine flower pots lovely as
bits of decorative furnishing after the
plant has died or been planted in
the garden come in many sizes. And
there are pottery Jars galore, of lit-
tle or big price, that make the love-
liest carriers for flowers.

As to Jellies, the sick room has had
a variation even there. For tiny Jam
of jelly or of honey Just enough for
a rneal whet the appetite by being
only a tempting dab. Calf's foot Jel-
lies come in new "packages," and in
a semiliquid form meant to be chilled
before serving to a quaking sub
stance that literally melts In your
mouth.

Individual breakfast sets, milk
toast plates, with a lid to keep the
food hot; tiny teapots Just for one;
egg cups and spoons, trays little or
big; there are a thousand things to
suggest from a small carafe wjth its
tumbler to match (which can be' found
for 10 cents) to the loveliest, costli-
est comfit box In which to disguise
the tiresome pill and powder boxes.

As to clocks, oris could write vol
umes upon what they mean in the
marking off of weary hours, espe-
cially those with "radium faces" that
tell time in the dark.

Reading stands to screw on to the
arm of a ohair or to stand on the
bed-tab- le are a bie; comfort when
even a light bock seems heavy.

It's in the way of its giving that
maty a gift doubles its value. A
hot water bottle, wearing its knitted
cover like a doll's dress and with a
rhyme attached, amused one little
cripple so much that on bad days
"Hot Dolly" aiwaya helped.

One ingenious mother kept a cov
ered bouillon cup for the days when
her captious invalid refused every-
thing that looked like food. In it

WY w 4 ffi

; Sickens. Mrs. A. F. Shfeldav
i lntrMtin sketch of "WUIwm
liicwbr," aa played - by John
BroaKbam In the' Boaton theatre, er,

ISM. Also, on July IS. 1171.
" for tba J. C. Williamson benefit. Dr.

, NorthalTa version of --David Copper-- J

field" was seen, for the first time "in
Mew York at Burton's Chambers street
theatre, as far back aa Nocember SO,

1161. On this occasion William E.
; Burton played Mr. Mteawber. eon

Vawcett Rowe'a version , of "David
Copperfleld" was first ahon by Mrs.

"

John Woods (Ethel BarrymorVe
grandmother) at the Olympic theatre.
New Tork, on May 21. IMS. George

. ,
'. Row plajred Mr. Micawber. Mrs.
Long gave a talk on Dickens' haunts

I in London. Mrs. Creswell read a pe--
per a two great actresses that played
Betsy Trotwood. Mies M. Carr and

s Mrs. J. H. Oilbert, and Mrs. E. F.
. Stewart as Clara Peggotty. Mrs. Long

was appointed a delegate to the state
' convention. The next meeting will be

at the home of Mrs. Frank Smith, on
Hancock street. October IS. Interest-
ing letters were read from. Mrs

' Charles It Castner, welcoming the
. ' club Into the federation.

Congregational Harvest laaoboea.
The annual harvest luncheon, antici-
pated as a delightful occasion by la-

dles of the Congregational church, will
f be held In the church parlors Wednes-

day. October 11. at 12:80. "Our 8tat
Educational Institutes" will be the
topic of the day. Regent Mrs. George

' T. Gerlingcr will speak for th Unl- -.

varsity of Oregon, Regent Mrs. Clara
'Waldo for Oregon Affricultral col- -'

- lege, and for the Oregon Normal school
Miss Jessica Todd, dean of women.
Reservations. 60 cents per plate, will
ba limited to the table capacity and
made in the order requested. Phone
to Mrs G. W. Nothnagle. East 1151,

' or Miss Merrill, Main 2851.

. Improvement Club Meets-- Mn. W.
Susamllch entertained the Garden Val-
ley Improvement society on the occa-

sion of its usual bimonthly meeting
at Roeeburg Friday. Although there
was not a very full attendance of

'members, a most enjoyable afternoon
was spent. Mrs. J. E. Pag read an
article from the Outlook, describing
th benefits of cooperation In a farjsa
Ing community, as experienced at Puy-allu- p.

Wash. An Interesting Item In
the afternoon's entertainment was
when each lady in turn drew a curved
Una, and Mrs. W. Sussmtlch, an ac-

complished artist, taking the Una as
a. foundation, drew a small picture
around it. The serving of refresh-
ments drew the pleasant afternoon to
a elosa The next meeting will b on

" October 18, at the home of Mrs. Wil-
son,
- Oak Orova Club Meets. The Oak

" Orov Needlecraft and Domestic Sci-en- ce

club met with Mrs. J. Olllespl
'Tuesday. A business meeting was

r held and plans discussed for the com-
ing year. A lunoheon will be served
one a month to th members of the

" club, at which recipes brought in by
' the members will be served and test-

ed. A basaar will be held once a
year, th proceeds to be divided wfth

. aom organisation In Oak Orov. The
neat meeting will be held at the home
of the president, Mrs. B. Evans, Oc-

tober 17.

Baker Club Meets. Members of the
MacDowell club of Baker entertained

.Monday night at th library auditor-
ium with a musical reception, mark- -
Ing th opening of Its winter series

. . .- v 9 mil.

Mrs. J. P. Ho.ve, president Charles Dickens club.

Beaity Ctat

AMUSEMENTS

BAKU! Sixth sod Broadwsy,' betweaa Alder
ad Morrlaum. Musical stock. "A Soutcn

Highball," 3:30, 1.DO. 11:14.
COlXMttlA bixth between Washington and

Btark streets, liotioo pictures. "D'ane of the
' Follies" (Triangle-sin-e Art j. with Lillian

Olsh. Comedy. "Maid Mad" (K.7looe-bo-Dtt- ).
Educational, depleting sUk culture.

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
CLOB Washing ion at Eleventh. Motion pic-

tures. "By Whose Hand" (Wwrtd-Equit-a- bl

with Kdna Wall.cM Hopper, Chaa. J.
Uot sad Muriel Osli lebe. Hans and rlla
cartoon. 8eilg-'l'rlii:u- e.

BE1LIU Dark.
tiiffUDKuMB. Broadway at Yamhill. Vaude-

ville feature. The Rlalto quartet. Photo-
play, eplasda 1 of "Tue Shielding Shadow"
(Patbe). 1:30 p. m. to 11 p. m.

MAJjisriC Wuuiun at lr. Motion pic-
tures. Charles Chaplin In "i'he Pawnshop"
(Chaplin-Mutual- ), Lanu o' Uaarua" lAto
tual. with Krack Bursags and Aaua Little.
Pa the Weekly ews, 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

OAkS PAttk On Oregon Uty carline (depot
first and Aider). Outdoor and iiiduur aoiUMt-ment- a.

lo a. la. to 11 p. m.
OKPUEUM Dark.
PANXAUhS ttroadway and Alder. Vaudeville,

feature Uomalue Vieldlqg, photoplay star
Motion picture, thud episode o( "lbs Crim-
son Stain." 2:15. 7:30, W:UO. tiuuday

2 p. in.
P1CKUUU wasulneton at Park. Motion

pictures, "lli Lillie Girl Next Door" (tta-sana-y's

seven reel Chlcaio vies teature).
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PKOPLK West Park st Washington. Mo-

tion pictures, "The Quest of Life" (famous
Players, with Maurice and Florence Walton.
Bray cartoon. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

BTttAfU) Park at Stark. Vaudeville feature.
Von Perry duo. be,lan daucera aud must
clans. Photoplay festure, "The Chalice of
Sorrow" (Bluebird), featuring Cleo Madison.
I p. m. to 11 p. m.

T, a D. BrotfBway at Stark. Motion picture.
"Th Destroyers" (Vltagrapb). with Ladle
Lee Stewart, and "Ihe Dark Silence"
(World-Brady- ), Clara hUmball loung.
II a. m. to 11:30 p. m

ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taywr. Honrs 3
to 6 week days; 2 to 6 Sundays. Free sfter-noons'i-

Tuesday, Thurscuy. Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday.

s Artists Are Superb.
Cherniavsky trio gteve Portland

THEdelightful surprise last night at
Heilig theatre. It was a surprise

because while the advance representa-
tive had made glowing promises the
trio waa an unknown quantity to the
great majority of concert patrons here.

It is gratifying to note that the
advance man had not exaggerated, for
the trio, composed of Leo, violinist;
Jan, cellist, and Mlschel, pianist, sur-
passed the expectations. In short, the
three Russian artists, and also Alex
Czerny, accompanist, presented a pro- -
gram that carp up to the best hearcN
her in many months.

The program consisted of the diffi-
cult Arenelty trio in D minor, which
if not exceptionally well rendered,
would prove boresom. Then followed
olos for cello, piano and violin, each

of the artists being rewarded with
many recalls.

Motion Picture Men Meet.
At a meeting held yesterday, formal

organization of the recently formed
Oregon Motion Picture Men's associa-
tion 'took place. Th following are
the officers selected:

E. J. Myrick. president; O. T. Holts-cla- w,

vice-preside- I, Leeser Cohen,
secretary; Fred Slmonton, treasurer.
The officers compos th executive
board. The object of organization Is
to promote the mutual welfare of the
motion picture business throughout
the state, and to encourage the motion
picture business as a clean amuse-
ment for all classes of people.

It is planned by the organization to
hold a ball or entertainment in the
near future, and an attempt will be
made to secure visits from some of
the noted motion picture stars in
honor of the event.

A convention of motion picture men
of the entire state between now and
the first of the year is expected to be
held.

Hunting Higher Standard.
When Herbert Brenon was asked if

he believed in giving the public what
it wants, he said: "Usually when you
speak of giving the public what it
wants there Is an Inferred .deprecia-
tion of public taste, but most of the
worst plotures of today are better than
th best of yesterday. I am trying to
reach the new standard which does not
yet exist, and when I reach it, to
strike out for something higher. There
are not enough good pictures to sat-
isfy the public demand, so the publlo
satisfies itself with what it can get,
and circumstances show that It is ever
ready for the best7

Will Play New Comedy.
Klaw and Erlanger will present Elsie

Ferguson this season In a new comedy
by Hulbert Fbotner entitled "Shirley
Kaye." Recent plays in which Miss
Ferguson has been seen, such ss "Out
cast" and "Margaret Schiller." have
been of a serious nature. The present
one is distinctly a comedy of today.
dealing with American types. Th
scenes are laid in an ultra fashionable
Long Island home at the present day
and the characters are mainly of the
socially elect.

Scores Great Success.
Clara Kimball Toung has mad her

long heralded appearance in the first
of her own company's production; a
seven reel, adaptation oz Robert W.
Chambers' novel, "The Common Law.'
and it is said scored th greatest tri-
umph of her career. In both New Tork
and Chicago where pre-relea- se show
inga of this brilliant film production
v.ere given, the plcturlzatlon of th
popular story proved a record breaker
both in attendance and in the general
critical and public acclaim with which
it was received.

Anna Held Trains Voice.
Anna Held is taking voice culture In

preparation for her forthcoming ap-
pearance in the Shubert-Ann- a Held
musical production, "Follow Me." Bh
is being Instructed in her songa by
Mm. Elise Kutscherra, a noted European instructor, who is among those
ariven to America by the war. Miss
Held says frankly that she cannot
boast of her voice, while Mm. Kuts
cberra declares the actress has one of
quality, which will be proved on herappearance again on the stage: besides.
the Instructors avera, Mss Held Is th
most conscientious pupii aha ever had.

Film Promises Well. .
Work on th first production of th

Kitty Gordon Film corporation, th
latest of the producing companies or-
ganized to provide film features - for
Selznick-Picture- s, has progressed far
enough to Insure the 'success of th
fiitns. The subject chosen for th first

i of Miss Gordon's new ventures is a
j most happy one, being "Vera, The
Medium," by the late Richard Harding
uavis.

Flo's Business Good.
Th annual receipt for th "Zleg--f

eld Follies" are aald to avarag tri--
f1 over 11,000,000. These figures are
uaaea on seasons or as weeas.

good management to make it serve
the purposes of tense and happi
nesa. Shenstone.

' WHAT LABOR IS DOING

Secretary Wilson Will Address
Central Labor Council on 19th,
Wilson to Be Keeelved. At th Cen-

tral Labor council laat night. O. R.
Hart wig, president of th State Feder-
ation, presided in place of IS. E. Smith,
who was attending anotffer meeting.
Th announcement of the visit of Sec-
retary of Labor Wilson on October It
was followed by the appointment of a
commltte of alx to receive him and
prepare to hold a publlo meeting at the
Central library that night The com-
mittee appointed was E. E. Smith,
Jack Rosen, E. J. Stack, William Mac-Kensl- e.

C. M. Rynerson and H. B.
Maltby. It la Intended to have a pub.
llo reception given to th representa
tive of the president's cabinet on that
occasion.

Sent la Money. A communication
from the bricklayers was received
with applause. It accompanied a
check to assist in the expenses of pre
senting th people'a land and loan
measure

Oolonsl Wood Will Address Council.
C. E. S. Wood was invited to addresa

th council next Thursday night at 9
o'clock. What his subject will ba is
not announced, but It is supposed to
be in connection with some of th ini
tiative amendments.

Jeffrey atpoka Briefly. J. J. Jef
frey, candidate for congress, was al
lowed to make a abort address, after
which he answered soma questions.

An Australian is the Inventor of a
recording target which shows the
course of bullets in relation to both
stationary and moving objects.

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated !

Look at Tongue

Hurry, Mother! Remove
poisons from little stom-

ach, liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of
Figs" if cross, bilious

or feverish

No matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways b th first treatment given.

If your little on is out-of-sor- ti,

half --sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally look. Mother! see If
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
sign that lta little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with wast. When
cross, irritable, feveriaju stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ach- e, diar-
rhea, sore throat, fall of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Pigs," and in a few hours all the con-
stipated poison, 'undigested food and
sour bile gently move out Of it
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because,
It never fail to cleanse th little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-- ,
dren . of all ages and for grown-up- s
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups, i

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs:" then see
that It la made by the "California Fig
Byrup Company." I

IS

A Quick
Change In
Conditions

Jias few anxieties
to the man who
is firmly intrench-
ed at his bank, has
his business well
in hand and is
not extended to a
point that fails to
take into consid-
eration the possi-
bility of reaction.
The First Nation-
al is glad to work
with its custom-
ers, as the mod-
ern bank does, in
putting their bus-
iness on a safe
and solid footing.

FirstNational
Bank

Capital and Surplu
$3,500,000

Fifth and Morrison
Streets

Portland, Ore.
1

a masa of crimson geraniums and
asparagus ferns. The club is this year
taking tne study outlined by the West-
ern Geographic magazine, and the first
few meetings will be devoted to the
study of Mexico. Mrs. Adams and
Mrs. Leslie Wersckell were elected del-
egates to-- the state convention. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mra E. E. Cable.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Sliver Anniversary Portland Tent
Maccabees Enjoyed Last Night.

Kaooabees Celebrated Anniversary
Th silver anniversary of th forming
of Portland tent No. 1 of th Macca-
bees was celebrated last night at K. of
P. hall by a largo assemblage of mem-
bers. J. W. Sherwood, state mana-
ger, presided and speeches were made
by J. K. Werleln, who gave a history
of the tent; George I Baker, who
spoke of the fraternal character of the
order; George Tazwell. who spoke of
the many substantial actions of the
tent and the Maccabees; Judge W. N.
Gatens, who expressed soma of the
sentimental attributes of the order,
and C N. McArthur, who said It gave
him great pleasure to speak where he
could not even mention that he waa a
candidate for any office. Lively box-
ing bouts were staged with Ed Oria-c- oi

and J. Digman In one setto, and
C. Heln and R. Underwood in another.
Jack King acted as referee. Messrs.
Eaton and Garnett pulled off one of
the fast and furious pillow fights for
which they are Individually celebrated.
Edward Morgan and Ray Williams
gave some musical selections and
burnt cork representation. The Mac-cab- ee

orchestra furnished plenty of
music, and apples and cigars were
supplisd all present.

Kooe Deputy to Southern Oregon.
J. Coulson. deputy national director
for Oregon, has been assigned the dis-
trict of southern Oregon and will pro-
ceed on Monday to Roseburg where he
will taJte up 4he work of increasing
the membership. Before his return he
will have visited Medford. Ashland
and Grants Pass lodges. Deputy
Coulson is well known among the
Portland Moose and he has made good
wherever he has done field work for
the order in Oregon,

Entertained Tualatin Visitors. The
United Artisans, Oregon assembly No.

entertained an automobile party
last night from Tualatin and initiated
a class of candidates, soms of whom
were from the onion town.

Whfoot Bound-U-p Tonight. Web- -
foot campv W. O. W., will hold itsmonthly round-u- p v or social time to-
night. There will be a good program
with dancing afterwards. A large
number of special prises will be given
away.

W. O. W. Crathcrina Tonlgbt, Mult
nomah camp, W. O. W., will have a
large gathering of visiting members at
its union meeting tonight at East
Sixth and East Alder streets.

ticularly obnoxious medicine; a new
tray cover or an Individual towel,
made gay with pretty embroidery: a
writing case well fitted up, a foun-
tain pen, are other gifts.

STEAMED LOBSTERS AND
CLAMS. Have a large deep kettle

or waier poiiioi rmpiaiy.
and immerse the lobster. Boll until
the shell turns red, when It is don.
Be sure to have the receptacle larre
enough to have .the water completely
cover the lobster when It la dropped
in. Clams are washed and put on a
hot stove with Just a little water
In the bottom of the pan. and as It
bolls it will steam the clams so that
they will open their ahella. When
the shell opens they are don. Keep
the pan covered.

CORN WJTH CHEESE c u

boiled corn from the cob, put in
double boiler with milk enough to
cover. When hot add cheese to suityour taste cut in thin bits, pepper
and salt. Keep hot till cheese melts,
but do not boll. Nice for supper.

THE TURN OF FASHION'S
WHEEL. n Ia "aid w hal1 bAV0

snort sairia again in
the autumn.

Rather severe waists are used forsports and country wear.
Large quaint brooches are being

worn with the new neckwear.
Jersey Is undoubtedly the most

favored for sports wear.
Brassieres are more closely fitted

than ever and more elaborate.
Have one frock of dark blue "taf-

feta and you will be in fashion.
Snake or asp. rings set with semi-

precious stones, are very popular.
Collars are very ample, aome of

them extending almost to the waist.
All white skirts, like all wh'.te

dresses, are mora than ever in favor.
Striped or plaided collars and cuffa

are op pongee colored dust coats.
Qaaint - cape-lik- e wraps are worn

over the evening gown this summer.
They are trimmed with bands of fur
or with wide bands of rich em-
broidery. '

TOMORROW'S MEEiTXGS.
12 m. WOMAN'S POLITICAL STUDY

LEAGUE at Hotel Portland. Lunch-
eon followed by addresses by women
candidates.

1 p. m. Annual luncheon of AESOCIA- -

BY RUSSELL
the scalp, preventing the oil from
running into tbe hair.

The hair should be washed not leffs
than once a week. Dust should not be
allowed to accumulate on the scalp
and clog the pores; this Is enough to
cause the hair to fall out.

A scalp specialist is not always nec-
essary to Insure a perfec' growth of
hair. A little home treatment does
much to beautify your locks; bo good
to your hair. Brush it carefully and
make every stroke count by drawing
the brush out to the very tip ends of
the hair. Never brush th hair rough
ly. Tou can not only lnflime th
roots, but you can break the hair by
so doing. Always us a clean brush;
to prevent infection. Allow the sun
to shine upon your head frequently,
leaving out all hairpins. Th sun
can give life to th almost dead head
of hair.

Tour general health must be good
to be sure to insure a pcod head of
hair, and after all is said and done,
ventilate your hats and wear as little
false hair as possible.

A woman's crown Is her hair. Be
to it that your crown is sufficiently
heavy and well balanced to ait becom-
ingly upon your head. .

EJ 1

A GOOD CAKE
Has Food Value

None of the nutritive con-
stituents are lost in the
baking, but you should use
a good, wholesome, pure and
effective leavening.

Baking Powder
ptovtdes this
perfectly. Its
action Is sim-

ple, nitaral,
effective.

At all grocers,
tU n.

Crescent Mfg.
Co.

Seattle. Wash. '

Imperial Hotel
Broadway. Stack aablagtoa

aoxn,
Ideally, located to th heart
ef things on Broadway'sThrobbing center. Tbelogical hotel for those- en
business or pleaaUra.

Olnlng-Koo- nt Special feature.

PHIL. M BT RCHAlf Jiw, Manager.

Vou want to
TASTE Golden
West Coffee

not merely
DRINK it

Just Rightft
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j MUBI0 j
ask Anyone of tlis 1900 Propla Who Attended

Last Nlfht

FHEIDCT 'Broadway at TyIoF
Main 1 and A-li-

Tomorrow MJtS.
RE5CITAL

LEO, MX, KIBCHEL

CherniayskY
vioujt, itzixo. JTAjro

PRIfFC Floor. 11 raws 1.M. T at 11.00.
Baiosay fl, 7e, Ooi 0L tO.

ZATI 0W gXIXIXd

BAll CHIP AND MABT
MAHDLK '

In "Tat Clock Hhop"
FRANK Ofc-T- AND Wat. i.

DOOLBV
In "Tha Tool lUtlv"

T Other OHVUtVU Acts T

Broadway sadBAKER atsntaas

BOMB Of MUSICAL STOCK.

Matrnse sally 2:80 . m.. 10c only. Twe sight
parteriBaacea. 7:30 snd 9.13. ISC 23e.

All Tula Weak

"A SCOTCH HIGHBALL"
A real novelty, gaperb musical no id bars. Twe

boors of sproartoti tn 1 pretty girls.

TONIGHT
Chorus Girls

ATTXB XJJCK SXOW Contest

OA N TAGEiS
MATINEE DAILY, 2s30

"thi rvnox roxxzzs or ui.ALSO
tnsaise rteidlsf la

TUX RXAXT Or I MA."
BIO ACTS --a

Besas ss4 Vogf rsaerrej try tkcom. ' Cartels
, 4 JO, t s4 t.

JIPP0DR0ME
restore Photoplayo
ana VaodevUl.
S to f s 1:41 to 11 P. U.

aWIUL, KolMaya, IdS It,Lml Met, IQst Nit-M-s. He.

IOregon Journal ;
Pathe News Weekly

Nw pictures of northwtat
and national evnt will eppaer
aack areek at leading : tkeetree '

tkrougbont tn stearthwaat.. -

at programs. tarsv "
ale-love- rs were In attendance Mrs.
Alex MacDougall, president of the
elub, Miss Ruth Peter. Mr. Grace

' "Thorpe, Mrs. Leland Finch, Miss Oer-- -'

trude Herold. Mrs. V. E. Moore and
. Harry Brooks appeared on the pro--

gram.
roUyaaaa Club Meats- - The Polly-ann- a

club of University Park met
at the home of Mrs. Fred Horghton,
Thursday, September 28. Every mem-',.- lr

was present Officer wer lct- -
d for th coming year. Mrs. Frd

i , Horghton was elected president, Mrs.
- Richard Korrls treasurer. One new

, 'member was taken In, Mrs. Fred Mey-- V

ara. A splendid lunch was served.
' Miss Madge Nipples was the guest.

Bemocratlo Banality Xieag-u- e. The
Democratic Equality league will hold
lta regular luncheon on next Tuesday
at 42 o'clock at the Portland hotel.

f. The musical program will be given by
Mrs. Minnie Thompson Carty, Mrs.
Alice M. McNaught and Miss Bernards

- 'Harry. Accompanist, Mrs. Ethel L.
'Rudolph. There will be several fine
speakers. All Democratic people In-

vited for reservations. Phone East
1510.

Brooklyn Mothers Blect. The Brook-
lyn Mothers and Teachers club yes-
terday elected officers for the ensuing

" year as follows: President, Mrs. G.
11. Horton; vie president. Mrs. L. M.
Egbert; secretary. Miss Roma E. Staf-- "
ford. Mrs. Horton was chosen delegate

- to the state convention at Seaside.
' Bay View Oub KtWThe Bsy

''View Study club yesterday began its
season's activities by holding a lunch-
eon and regular meeting at the horn

' of Mrs. L. M. Adams. Covsrs wer
laid for ten at a table centered with

Plan for Rebonding
Medford Proposed

Petition vt-i.ttTi- g. Medynskl Proposal
fox Kelssuing' $660,000 Beourltles
Kaa Been riled with City Council.
Medford. Or, Oct C. A petition

initiating the Medynskl plan for
the city for 1660,000, the sum

of Its present pavement indebtedness,
refunding In city time warrants to
those who have paid their assessments
or any part of them the sum of their
payments and causing th city to take
over payment for tti street intersec--;
tlons, thus saving property owners in
the residential districts an aggregate '

of 1100,000, has been filed with the
city council.

This ends further consideration, 'for
the present at least, of any counter
proposition, including that which has
been before the council for two weeks.
The council will take formal action on
the petition at an adjourned meeting ,

to De neia naonaay nignt.

Governor Lister to
Run Own Campaign j

Break With Chairman Pogarty of State
Central Commltte to Besult la
Opening of Campaign Headquarters.
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 6. The breach

between Governor Lister and Chair-
man Fogarty of the Democratic state
central committee has widened and be-
come so pronounced that the governor
has decided to conduct his own cam-
paign for reelection. Accordingly, he
will open campaign headquarters In
the Railway Exchange building with
C. B. Jackson, state tax commissioner,
and J. D. Trenholme In charge. H. W.
Ross will have charge of th publicity
end of the campaign.

It is understood that George Turner
regards the break between the gov
ernor and the state chairman as hav-
ing a tendency to injure his own can-
didacy for the United States senator-shi-p.

Umatilla County Is
HavingJIarly Winter

Inch of Snow rails at Mannam
Water Pipes Preese and Window
Pans are Covered With Zee.
Pendleton. Or.. Oct. . Winter has

set in in Umatilla county. An inch
of snow fell at Meacham Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning. There
was loe on the water in and out of
doors. Water pipes in the houses
burst and there was lee on the window
panes. Snow was visible from Pen-
dleton this morning on the foothills.

"e

So Bushy settled himself down to
watch for the moon to peep out
from behind that branch.

gry, do you sit around and. talk? Tou
do not and neither old th beavera,

Finally verything waa oaten up.
Fortunately there had bn plenty,
o that when the food waa all gone,

tba guests found their hunger gone at
th same minute. That was lucky.
waant ltT Father Beaver wiped offth hut trmc - of honey from his
mouth, and aa he did so, an Idea oo-eur-

to him. Mother Beaver hadthought of a party and It had been a
success. Why shouldn't he think of
something new and wonderful' and
surprise everyone? Well, - why
shouldn't net - -

Tomorrow Fathr Bavr'a Id.,

Thinning Hair.
are few women who can

THEREthat their hair grows evenly
allies of the head. It is

not essential that both aides of the
head shall appear alike, for they and
most other parts of the body, such as
the hands and feet. ' differ in their
measurements.

I attribute th thinning of the hair
to the wearing of hats that turn up
on on side or are worn tilted on
one side or another of the head, a
fashion that has prevailed for years.

We do not realise how many hours
we are in the habit of keeping our
heads coveredand w.hen I say covered
I mean it In the severest sense of the
word, for a woman's head is covered
for all health purposes by her hair
alone, devoid rf rats, puffs or switches.
When a hat is placed upon the head
and pinned down tightly to withstand
the attack of a severe wind, the top
of her head is hermetically sealed
against air. Women's hats are heavy;
at least, they are heavy enough to
press upon the scalp. They are always
lined with silk or chiffon cloth, both
of which keep out the air, and air is
necessary to the growth and health of
the hair.

Men wear ventilated hats to let In
the air upon the tops of their heads.
You will say: "But men grow bald
and women do not." That Is true, but
they grow bald from the effects of
wearing their hats so frequently and
steadily in and out of doors, and wear- -
ins; their hatbands so tight that they
stop tne circulation ox tne oiooa to
their scalps.

Women's hats can be ventilated eas-
ily. Where there ia trimming of one
kind or another openings can be made
between feathers, flowers, bows or even
ribbon bands which will let In the air
to the scalp and be the means of pre-
venting all sorts of head diseasea

If you have discovered that your
hair 1 much thinner on one side than
tbe other, you can treat your head by
ventilating your hater and giving the
thinned out side of your head espe-
cial treatment.

I know of no better treatment for
that condition than massage. If your
hair is inclined to be dry, dip the tips
of your fingers in cocoanut oil and
gently massage the scalp until all ice
oil has been absorbed by the scalp.
If the hair la inclined to be oily, rub
the scalp with a little clsoliol after
using th cocoanut oil. That will
have a tendency to close the pores of

"I COULDN'T HAVE A

PRETTIER SUIT IF I

WERE THE RICHEST

GIRL IN TOWN !"
"And I surely am very far removed

from th convenlen of wealth! Not
that I don't get a good enough salary,
but you girls who dress on salaries
and moderate allowances know how
quickly money goes for this and that,
and how almost impossible at is to save
a big enough aum for a new suit until
the season is pretty well advanced.

"That's why I waa so Joyous when
I learned that Cherry would not In-
sist on having tba price of my autumn
suit paid In advance, but would gladly
allow me to pay the greater part of ft
week by weekv WHttA I'M WBARIXa
THE SUIT!

"Oh, you can't Unaglna what a rap-
turous time I bad deciding which par-
ticular ault of CHERRY'S maov beau
tiful models I wanted for my own! Ifyou haven't seen CHERRY'S Fashions
tnis fail, girls, you surely ought to
make up for lost time and take them
In right away.

"Cherry'e store lm very conveniently
located, you know in tbe Plttock
bloclc IlJ-- m Wellington atml"

Bed TiixveTale? JL
.BY CXiXRA JtJGRJ&lj HUDSON

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

' ' If you want plenty of thick, beautl
fuL, flossy, silky hair, do by all means

. get rid, of dandruff, for It will starv
' Tur hair and ruin It if you don't.

; ' It doesn't do much good to try to
Brush or wash It out. Th only aura

' way to get rid of dandruff la to, dla- -
' aolv It. then you destroy it entirely
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten

, th scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dlsaolv and entirely destroy every
glncl sign and trao of It.

' Tou will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will atffp, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
time better. You can get liquid arvon

- at any drug store. It Is Inexpensive
and four ouncea la U you trill need.
no matter how much dandruff you
have. This almple remedy never fail.

Adv. ' - :- :-;

occrer ot
A Deautlfol 14

Complexion .

BOS
.(Tokslos) BrsatsJ

sets lm three alsho sT

ty The seoree sf the Wotlfal
pleaieas f , knndreda ef famous

trMs. sola y sUler Jrsak,
The Owl Drns Co.. Waadwaed.
Clarke A Ce., and all lead lag Sealeva

Policeman JBillr Brings a Friend.
MUST know everybody in

this whole country," remarked
Father Beaver as ha looked

after Policeman BUly. "He didn't
ven have to atop and think who he

might bring to our party 1"
"I wonder what we ought to doT'

asked Bushy thoughtfully. Of course
he wanted to be polite, like his
mother had taught him to be. But,
dear me, when you're at a party and
you hav a nice piled-u- p plat of
honey and berries, you don't want to
wait alt night for somebody who may
be coming.

"I'll tell .you what you may do.
Bushy." said his mother, "you wait
till the moon has passed that branch
it is now behind. If Policeman Billy
is not back by than, you may at,"
So Bushy settled himself down to
watch for the moon to peep out from
behind that branch he didn't Intend
to wait on second longer than he
had to not hel

But in no time at all Policeman
Billy waa back, and who do you sup-
pose he brought with him? a gray
qulrrell The prettiest, pleasantast

little gray squirrel th beavers had
sver seen. "Let ma introduoe yon to
my friend, OraytaH." aald Poiioeman
Billy. "I told him you would Ilka
him to com to your party."

"Ot course we do," replied Mother
Beaver heartily. "We're Just more
than clad to have you bar. 61t right
down there," ah motioned to th
vacant place, "and Policeman Billy,
you sit' there where you started to sit
before, JJow, then, I guess we're ready
to eat" v

There wasn't much talking for a
.few minutes after mat no sir-e- el

- When the table is piled up with
good things, and yon are starving bun--

f ! f If you want to beLAQieS I SATISFIED withyour next TAILOR
MADE SUIT come to -

SA9XZ8 TAHjOB, ZUtrg Bldf.

r


